
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 


In the l\tlattcr of: 
Adtriinistrative Sett!cn1en1 

·rcsoro Corporation. f\green1cnL 
AED/MSEB II 8186

~espondent. 

1'his 1\dn1inistrative Settlen1ent Agreerncnl {ASA) is 1nade and entered into by and between the 


United States Environ111ental Protection Agency (EP1\) and l'esoro Corporation {Respondent) 


having an office at l 9 l 00 Ridgewood Parkv1ay, San An1onio, TX 78259. 


Purpose: 


l. 	 -rhe purpose of this ASA is to resolve Jtespondent's alleged violations of the Clean Air 

1\ct (Ct\A) and the Rene\vable fuel Standards regulations pron1ulgatcd thereunder at 

40 C.F.R. Part 80, Subpart M (RFS2 Regulations). 

Statulorv aud Rcgulato1-v Authority: 

-, 	 Section 2 ! 1(o) of the CA1\. 42 U.S.C. § 7545(0). as an1cnded by the Energy 

Independence and Security Act of2007, Pub. L. No. 110-140. !21Stat.1492. required 

EP1\ to pronlulgate regula!ions designed to increase the a111ount of renewable fuels used 

in transportation fuel in the United States. lower greenhouse gas cn1issions. and reduce 

the nation's reliance on foreign-sourced petroleun1. 

3. 	 ·rhc RFS2 Regu!Cltions require rene'l-Vable fuel producers and in1portcrs lo generate and 

assign Renevvable Identification Nu111bers (RJNs) in proportion to the an1ount and type of 

rcnc\vablc fuel that they produce or intport. 40 C.F.R. §§ 80.1425, 80.1426. 



4. 	 40 C.F.R. § 80.1406 de lines an obligated purty as "any rcliner that produces gasoline or 

diesel fuel \Vithin the 48 contiguous states or I l<l\vaii. or any ilnportcr that in1ports 

gasoline or diesel fuel into the 48 contiguous states or 1-Ia\\'aii during a con1pliance 

period." 

5. 	 40 C.F.R. §§ 80.1427(a) and 80. 1430 require each obligated party and each exporter of 

rene\vablc fuel to de1nonstratc con1p\iancc \vi th its Rene\Nable Yoltu11c Obligation {RVO) 

by obtaining and retiring the nun1ber ofRINs required by the calculation set forth al 

40 C.F.R. §§ 80.1407 or 80.1430. 

6. 	 40 C.F.R. § 80. l 43 l (a){! ){vi) provides that a R!N that docs nol represent rene\vablc fuel 

as defined in 40 C.F.I{. § 80.1401 is invalid. and 40 C.F.R. § 80.143\(a)(l)(ix) provides 

that a RIN that \vas improperly generated is invalid. 

7. 	 40 C.F.R.. § 80.!460(c)(l) states that no person shall fail to acquire si1fficient RINs. or 

use invalid RrNs, to 1ncet the person's RVO under 40 C.F.R § 80.1427. 

8. 	 40 C.F.R. § 80.1461 (a)(l) states that any person \Vho violates a prohibition l1nder 

40 C.J.'.f{. § 80. l 460(a)-(d) is liable for the violation of thnt prohibition. 

9. 	 40 C.F.R. § 80. l463(a) provides that any person who is liable for a violation under 

40 C.F.R. § 80.1461 is subject to a civil penalty as specified in sections 205and2t1 (d) of 

the CAA, 42 U.S.C. §§ 7524 and 7545(d), for every day of each such violation. 

JO. 	 40 C.F.R. § 80. \463(b) provides that any person who is tiablc under 40 C.F.R. 

§ 80.146l{a) for a violation of40 C.F.R. ~ 80.1460(c) for failure to n1cct its RVO is 

subject to a separate violation for each clay in the con1pliancc pi:riod. 
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11. Sections 205 and 21 l (d) of the CAA authorize EPA to assess a civil penalty of up to 

$3 7,500 per day for each violation, plus the econon1ic bene!1t or savings resulting fro111 

each violation. 42 U.S.C. §§ 7524, 7545(d). 

Background: 

12. 	 H.cspondent used the 6,477 RINs identified in Attachn1ent A (the Subject RrNs). \vhich 

\Vere generated by Global E Marketing, LLC (Global E lvturketing) to n1cet its 2010 I\VO 

and re1nedial action. 

13. 	 EPA alleges lhat the Subject fZfNs are invalid because G!obol E J'vtarketing generated 

these Rl~1s for \vhich the applicable renev-;able flicl volun11~ \Vas not produced. 

14. 	 Respondent represents that it in1p!en1entcd ren1cdial actions by ren1oving the Subject 

RfNs fron1 a!l applicable RFS2 <innual con1p!iancc reports, replacing the Subject R!Ns 

that \Vere needed lo n1eet its RVO, and resubn1iuing corrected reports to !-'.:PA. as required 

by 40 C.l'.R. § 80.1431 (b). 

15. 	 Respondent represents that it believed that the Siibject R!Ns \.\'ere valid at the tin1e it 

acquired the Subject l\!Ns and at the tin1e it used the Subject RINs to n1ect its R.VO. 

16. 	 EPA and Respondent (the Parties), desiring to se!lle and resolve this 111attcr, in 

consideration of the n)utual covenants and agreen1ents contained herein. \.\1hich 

consideration is ackno\l.rlcdged by the P<irlics to be adequate. agree as set forth herein. By 

agreeing to the tcrn1s or this ASA. Respondc111 nu1kcs no adn1ission of la\v or fact \Vi th 

respect to any or lhc allegations set forth in this ASA. 
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Violations: 

17. 	 EPA alleges that Respondent violated section 21 l(o) orthc CA1\, 42 U.S.C. § 7545(0). 

and 40 C.F,R. § 80.l460(c)(l) by using the Subject RINs to n1cct its 2010 RVO and 

ren1edia! action. 

'J'crms of the Agrecn1ent and Civil Pcnaltv: 

18. 	 In any enforcen1ent or penalty action arising oul of this ASA or the subject 111atter of this 

1\S1\: 

a. 	 ·rhc Parties agree that the scltlcn1ent of this n1attcr is in the public interest and that 

this ASA is the niost appropriate 1neans of resolving the niattcr; and 

b. 	 ·rhc Parties further agree that jurisdiction to settle this n1atter exists pursuant to 

sections 205 and 21 l of the CAA. 42 U.S.C. §§ 7524 and 7545. 40 C.F.f?.. Part 80. 

and other provisions of !aw. 

19. 	 In iv{arch of20\2, and January of2013. EPA published lnterin1 Enforcen1cnt Response 

Policies to ri:solve violations arising J'ro1n the use of' invalid 2010, 201 I aiH..12012 

bion1ass-based diesel RINs (lERPs), The IERPs cap penalties fOr qualifying use 

violations in connt::ction \Vitb invulid 2010. 20 ! I and 2012 bion1ass-based diesel RlNs at 

$350.000. Since Respondent has already paid a civil penalty or $350.000 to resolve 

violations in connection \v1th invalid 2010 and 20! l bion1ass-based diesel RTNs. 

Respondent is not required 10 pay any additional pen.allies 10 resolve the violations 

described in tbis AS:\. 

General J>rovisions: 

20. 	 ·rhis ASr\ beco1nes effective upon the date executed by EPA (effective date of the AS1\). 

at \Vhich tin1c a copy \Viii be returned to Respondent. 
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21. Nor\vithstanding any other provision of this ASA. upon Respondent's failure to perfon11. 

or default, or failure to con1ply with any tern1 of this /\SA. EPA n1ay rell:r this 111atter to 

the United States Dcparu11cnt of Justice to recover civil penalties pursuant to section 205 

of the C.i\A. 42 U.S.C. § 7524. con1n1ence an action to enforce this ASA. or pursue any 

other ren1edies available to it. Respondent specifically agrees that in the event of such 

default or failure to con1p!y. EPA n1ay proceed in an action based on the original c\ain1 or 

violations of the CAA and the regulations pro1nu!ga1ed thereunder at 40 C.F.R. Part 80. 

Respondent expressly \Vaives its right to nsscrt that such action is barred by 28 U.S.C. 

§ 2462. any applicable statute ofli1nitation. or other provisions lin1iling actions as a result 

of the passage oftin1e. 

22. 	 The Parties represent that the individiial or individuals executing this t\SA on behalf of 

Ilcspondent are authorized to do so and that such exec~Jtion is intended and is sufficient 

to bind Respondcnl. its agents. assigns. or sticccssors. 

H.espondcnt \Vaives its rights. if any, to a hearing. trial or any other proceeding on any 

i:;;sue of k1ct or Jaw rela1ing lo the 111atters consented to herein. 

24. 	 The validity. eni'orceabilily, and construction ofa!l n1atters pertaining to this ASA shall 

be dete11nincd in accordance with applicable federal luw. 

25. 	 This ASA is contingent tipon the truthfulness. accuracy and con1p\eLencss of 

llespondent's disclosures and representations to EPA in this /\SA. 

26. 	 This 1\SA is effective upon execution by the Parties. and n1ay bG signed in counterparts. 

elec1ronically lransn1ittcJ or otherwise delivered. each or \vhich \vi!I be dcen1cd an 

original. 
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Effect of .i\SA: 

27. 	 This ASA is deen1ed to resolve the EPA's civil clain1s !Or the violations alleged in 

Puragraph 17 and all other violations of40 C.F.R. Part 80. Subpart M. arising fron1 

Ttespondcnt's use of the Subject R!Ns lo n1cct its F.VO. 

28. 	 1'hc resolution of clain1s set forth in Paragrsph 27 shall take effect on the date this ASA is 

executed by EPA. Nothing herein shall Jin1it the right of EPA to proceed against 

Respondent in the event of default or noncon1p!iance with this ASA. for violations of 

section 211 of the C/\A, 42 U.S.C. § 7545. \.Vhich are not the sul'.icct 111atter of this ASr\. 

for other violations ofla\v, or with respect to other nl<Hters nol \vlthin the scope of' this 

ASA. This ASA in no \vay affects or relieves H.espondent of responsibility to con)p\y 

vvith other state, !Cdernl. or local la\VS or regula1ions. 

SIGNATURES ON FOLLOWING PAGES 
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All111inistrative ,)ettlen1enf J-(~ree111e111 - In the ,\Ia/fer of'· 

7'esoro c:orporafion 
A/iD,\ISR!l rr 8186 

·rhc- i'ollov·.'ing agree to the tern1s of this AS/\ 

Federal ·rax Identification Nun1bcr: 
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,./li1ninistrative Sett!e1nent :1gree1nenf ·-In the /'.'fatter o.f· 
1'esoro C'orporarion 
Af/J/MSEB 118186 

eincnt Division 
Offit: of Civil I~nforcen1ent 
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